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A CORRESPONDENT, signing himnself "A Young Shot," w~rites fo

Quebec complaining of being unable to get a Martini rifle with
which to practice for the l).R.A. matches, and asking who is to blamne.
As*he has flot sent his naine the communication cannot be l)ublished in
these colunns nor can the inquiry be answered.

T HE strength allowed for drill in Military District No. 8 formed the
subject of a brief comnent in our issue of the î4 th inst. The

attendance of A Comipany,. I.S.C., at the brigade camop as erroneously,
as, exjlained last week, assigned as the cause of the limitation to 37
oficers and men per conipany. A correspondent fromn New Brunswick,
y~riting before the receipt of the paper containing the correction, points out
the error, and also says: "l'le district order in question is based simiply
and clearly on Gencral Orders (8) of 2fld june, which, limiting thie dis-
trict quota to 1,404 Of .ail ranks, render the limnit of the strengh per
comipany for drli absolutely necessary. No one regrets this more than
the 1). A. G. who issucd the district order. One should not infer froni
the article above referred to that the district orders for drill this year
werc issued at the 'elevcnth hour.' The general orders bear date 2nd
j une, and district orders 3rd june; no timie therefore w~as lost in thecir
issue. A spirit of economy is certainly the original cause of this nmuch
to be regretted limiit of quota, but this is surely not a district matter."

W E tiever sup)1 osed that the grievance cornplained of was one whichWcould be remcdied at wiIl by the 1). A. G. of No. 8 district. For
had such been the case we arc satisfied that its existence would hiave
been of brief duration. And as nothing gratifies the officers at head-

(luarters more than to bc able to please the for-ce under their control, it
nmay confidently be assumced that they also could flot heilp it. But the
grievance ivas a real flot a fanciful one, and we hope the ventilation the
flatter has had in these colutins miay prv of some service in removing
the necessity for such a cutting dovn in the future. 'lo our mind
it is not thc officers of the district or of the departnment who need
exhortation or deserve reproof. Rather should soi-ne mecans be dcvised
to arouse greater p)ublic interest in the force, that the constituen ts inîght
exercise a wholesorne influence on its behaif with the representatives in
parliament, and that they in turn might show a more liberal disposition
when the militia estimates corne before themn for consideration.

ONE of the daily papers, which expresses diapproval of the action of
0the governimcnt in securing British naval pensioners to fill the

ranks of "C" battcry 110w being organized tor duty in British Columbia,
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says that the dificulty in securing recruits in Canada might easily be
overcome by drafting men froin "A" and "B" batteries, to go to the
Pacific coast, and subsequently recruiting for these batteries in Eastern
Canada. No doubt if such a draft were made the majority of *the men
would serve out the balance of the term for which they have engaged, but
they wvould hardly re-enlist in British Columbia, where in civil life they
could easily secure much more lucrative employmcint.' With the pen-
sioners the case is different. They have been brought ut) to a military
life, and would gladly continue in it so long as welI treated, while deser-
tions would be very improbable as by such action forfeiture of their pen-
sions would be involved. The strength of the nèw hattcry will probably
be one hundred men.

BY the programme for the Nova Scotia provincial rifle mat.ches this
year it is shown that the shooting men of that p)rovince are firm in

their opinion, so freely 'expresscd at the last meeting of D. R. A. coni-
petitors, that theý Snider is not a weapon fit for use at 6oo yards. That
range bas been dropped from two of the matches fired with the Snider,
and in ail comipetitions to be fired at 6oo yards it is providcd that
Martini rifles shall be used, whilc this weapon is also given a prominent
place at the shorter ranges. The grand aggregate, which determines the
team for Ottawa, ivill be made up as follows: With the Snider-14
rounds at 200 yards, and 24 at 5oo; total 38. With the Martini-7
rounds at 200 yards, 14 at 500 and 14 at 6ioo; total, 35. Th'le matches
open on Tuesday the 2nd prox., two weeks carlier than last ycar. The

prize list is a good one. The association are to be congratulated on the
coni)leteness and neat appearance of the printed programîme, upon
which it would bc hard to improve.

T HF. maritime province men were probably the most ardent advocates
of the replacement of the Snider by the Martini rifle at the 6oo

yards range in the D. R. A. matches. T1hey carried their point at the
comipetitors' meeting. The peculiar manner in which the executive of
the Dominion association have respnded to the wishes then cxpresscd
wvas pointed out in these columns when the 1). R. A. programme was
published a few weeks ago. It is not likely that the Nova Scotia men will
lbe at Ah grateful for the change. It is truc there is son-e Martini
shooting introduced, but the Snider has to bc used at 6oo yards as
much as ever, and those who have neglected practice with that weapon
scem ikely to be left bchind in thc keen competîtion for prîzes. It wilt
be noticed that the Ontario association, whose programme is published
in this issue, stands loyally by the Snider rifle, Al the aggregate matches
being shot with it, while Quebec makes practice with both neccssary.

W HEN it is noted that the moter country team who won the
Kolapore cups last week averaged 89 points per mani in the coin-

petition, it is not to be wondercd at that the Canadians, who finished
second, were so far behind--6 points pcr man. It is only occasionally
in this country, wherc the Martini is still a strange weapon to most of
tlw ýhooting men, thIt ope hears of a single score of 89, let alone a teani


